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When Dana wants to get an.extravenue for the.six months, June toWater Fates ovember inclusive, was $1,470;
tkft femainin six months would of

half hour's sleep in the morning

some of the children sureto
give a" voluntary i iniitatioa of an
alarm clock 1 "

Raised I course produce considerably less.7'
Valentine, EditOT The, following town ordinance

as second Class matter' t : --i v v Stored at the fbstoffipe ot endersbntille. N! C,

Basing an estimate for the com-

ing six months on figures for last
November, lit was seen that the net
revenue to the town for the coming
six months would be approximate-
ly $1,000. Adding this estimated
revenue of $1000 to the actual, net

has been passed: ,
4

:j Be itdedfjby - theBoard: of
Commissioners of the town of Hen-dersonvif- ie,

that the foUowing wa-

ter rates, be, and the - same are,

which land formerly . belonged to-- ,
and is known as the Sam Summer
plade ?v containing , :! about twelve
acres, V adjoining lands of H enry
Mease, . Sherman MaHaffee, J. ,

Aliens and others, i Said land wag
assessed taxes in the name of
Henry Summey, and the time for
the redemption of said land, by the
person in whose name it was listed, i
or by anyr.other ; person interested
as owner or mortgagee, will expire
on. the, first Monday in May, 0,
and unle8S ;re4eemed on or before
eaid ate th'e' nhdersigned will ap- -'

ply to the tax collector for aJeed
to said land.' .Said land was a'sBess-e-d

for taxation in the year 1908.
This 5th dAy of January 1910.

V ' J. S. Rhodes.

Subscription $1 per year in advance
L' ..:fif.'.-'-

hereby ordered in force from; and.............. i'..- -. i V I. ... ; revenue for the past six months of
$1,470 we have a total revenue for: J, ; -- Very unusual interest has; bee aipusejbyifhe actioii

NOTICE
''

This is to give notice that the
undersigned purchased, on the nrst
Mondav in May, sj 909 at sale of
prdfeerty .fortaxesduly advertised
and condUcfed4y the tax collector
'of Henderson county, N. C, at Uie

court house door in Hendersonville,
the following' described property:
A tract of land in Mills River town-

ship, Henderson county, North
Carolina, on the Haywood road

ot rresiaenc iait m summarily oiscnarging uiuuru , riur
lhot from4he positiQn pf chief forester in the ! govement
' service. We will state the facts in the case as briefly as
; possible.

'

" ',.;','

j One of the greatest of the many great services which

alter January, isc, liu:
, The first l.OOQallons at 50c per
1,000 gallons:

The next 2,000 gallons at 40c per
1,000 gallons.
- The next 3,000 gallons at 30c per
1,000 gallons.

The next 4,000 gallons at 20c per
1,000 gallons.

All over 10,000 gallons at 10c per
1,000 gallons.

All other rules and regulations.

the year of about $2,500. The in-

terest on water works bonds, salaries
of the pinmber and water shed pa-

trol, the annual tax of $64 for
analysis of the water, together with
repairs to water mains, costs of
cleaning reservoir, eta, all of which
enter into the cost of supplying
water, make a total expense to the
town for this department consider-
ably in excess of $3,000.

' V
v-
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: President Roosevelt rendered to the American people was Boors
:...J,i;it;;A; as now in force, to be and remain

as at present
This 10th day of January 1910

his action inriirbusing interest in the vital matter of the
'conservation of the Nations natural resources. These re-jsour- ces

were being drained, and were approaching the
Iint Where they were liable to be exhausted, by the
wastefulness and indifference of , the many and the greed

lof the few. Mr. Roosevelt saw thatif such a state of things
were allowed to go on unchecked, the nation would suffer
a loss which could not be repaired; and he therefore call-

ed public attention to the matter and maintained at the
head of the forestry division Gifford Pinchot, a thoroughly

(Signed) R H. Staton, ; Mayor.

t. Davis, Secretary.
This action was taken in conse-

quence of a report from R. M. Oates
showing, that water has been sup-plie- d

at less than cost. The net
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hj 'if
'

trained expert who is devoted to the conservation move

:.wr-- ment, - ,

? Mr. Taft is on record as favoring conservation; but
fjsoon after he became President, trouble broke out through
iriction between L. R. Glavis, a government field agent,

Real Estate
for Sale

16-roo- m dwelling and lot 140 by
170, close in, one of the best resi-

dence properties in Hendersonville.
Plenty of room for another house on

v and Secretary; Ballinger. Glavis claimed that Ballinger

Kigby-Morro- w Co.

State's Resources
Charlotte, Jan. ll.-M- uch interest

was aroused by an address made
here today to farmers and others
by Dr. S. A. Knapp of Washington,
head of the farmers' demonstration
work in the South. The subject
was, "How to make a state in which
the rural masses will prosper."

Dr. Knapp said that one-four- th of
the land in this state is improved;
one-sixt-h is cultivated. That is,
one-six- th of the entire area must
pay. taxes on five-sixt- hs and sup-

port our entire population. The
one-six- th that is cultivated produces
only one-thir-d of the crop which it
could be made to produce; there-
fore we are using only one-eighteen- th

of our resources.
. After summing up the character

of the work to be done for the de-

velopment of the state. Dr. Knapp
said:

"Thus equipped North Carolina
would become one of the greatest
producing manufacturing states
of the Union. It would be possible
under such conditions to produce a
billion dollars Worth of products up-

on the farms and a billion dollars

was allowing the Nation s interests to be sacrificed to cor-

porate greed in the matter of some Alaskan lands;
denied this. President Taft looked into the matter, lot Price $7,00Q

9-roo-m, new 2-sto-ry dwelling and
lot 120 by 160, in one of best loca
tions in city. Cheap at the price of

, $3,000:

Seven-roo- m, new pebble-dashe- d1 V. !'

house, well built, short distance in

Pinchot's sympathies were known to be with Qlavis.
glavis argued his oase in the columns of a newspaper;
Ballinger demanded a congressional investigation; but be--:f

ore that investigation was begun, Pinchot addressed a
Jletter to a Senator in which, among other things, he prais-
ed Glavis. The President, regarding this letter as an act
if insubordination, summarily discharged Pinchot.
V Mr. Taft is a man of undoubted integrity. So also is
3Ir. Pinchot. It is unfortunate that these two men have
ilallen out so. seriously; but the public as a rule is not very

country; one barn with 4 stalls, hay
loft and shed. Good well water.
Price, $2,000.

3fanc (Brocedes EspeciaUie

Phone 11 5--8 acres of land 2 miles from
court house, 4 rods of Flat Rock
road; fine for trucking and garden--
ing. Fairlp good cottage on lot;eehlv stirred lin ver a disagreement between two of its
well water; nice young .irove ofifrom factones in a singleyear and
shade and ornamental trees around support a population of 10,000,000

people."house. A bargain at the price of,
c$75U

16 1- -2 acre truck farm, just out

this case is that Pinchofs hsefvktion policy is regarded
.as a Roosevelt policy, that Mr. Pinchot is a'close friencVof
Mr. Roosevelt's, and that Mr. Roosevelt is the man who
tjnade it possible for Mr. Taft to be elected. ; And every-viod- y

is asking, What will Roosevelt do about it? And the
side of corporate limits; fine land in
good state of . cultivation. . Price

y man who can ansWer this ? question can foretell the result
' . ofthe next campaign ' "

.

$2,000.:

5 acres good land in northern
part of Hendersonville, suitable for
buikUng purposes; truck gardening,
or most anythingelse. Price $2,000.

10 acres,' 2 miles . from center of
' '- ', .ftown; 3 acres cleared, balance in r

There is ho doubt, technically, Mr. Pmchp gulty
coT'msubordmation; the President's right to; dbcharge the
iforester, if he chose to do so, catthot be questioned The
question is ?Whether:! that acti Democrats
profess to see a' big split in the republican party as the
outbnie. ut ' they have been seeing that sort of thing
for half a century; and yet by the time : election day ar

wnmllnnrl tfl-rnn- m rlt&Allind-wft-h'- i'

2 halls and 2 plazas; good wett Wa J J
ten property wttl located andraf Lompsuaysplendid suburban , home. Price.7. V" -

r'J.iv;;.t"

rives, the republicans are working vin harmony- - and ) win
IS acres 2 miles from courttheelecUon. ;';,'.:"

I The fact is that the republican party js iiot: a one man house soiith-ea- st from Henderson
ville; 9 acres in cultivation andkparty but the party of the people; and its Jolicies have

rfor fifty years been determined : by the' ihnioership - as a pasture; balance in timber suitable
for firewood; one 4-roo- m cottage; UwnbUu p&tith
cabin; 1 crib, smoke houses and Boiies forluuon, auu ue eieuuuu reiurus snuw. me result. small barn. Goodwill water, and 2
small streams flow through place,

1 stlVatidnal Baftik A dandy place for trucking, poultry
. Jt'was dedded on Tnotion' to in-aease-

rthe

' number of directors to
sixteen.Ttmd -- the following were

Currants, shredded
Cocariut. bars cho

raising &c. Price $3,000.
--.9elected: 1the annual meeting of the stock-rhoide- rs

of the First National Bank P colate, boxes Hince
; Lot 78 by 100 . feet on E. Park
avenue, one block from Main street;I W. J. ;Davis. WA: ' Smith, R dtof Hendersonville was held Tuesday QarkcA" L. Holmes, J. d Belli Sewer-lin- e runs : through'1 lot' and 'V 'v. , - j I

;rnoon: nttabscerce of 1

'Sr::'i Vprdentowas prentedl
K. XL btaton, f S. Johnston,- - R. H
Bennett. K'sti Mnrtf 'a n r

--i.water line just in front Nice lot
for residence or for' safe investment
Priced on: good terms,' ' ? $950.

cans Apples Black
Smith asked to act as chauHwas nft vm..o n r u . Berries Tomatoes. man. - - ; I non.'J. C. Rent. - Lot 145 1-- 3 by 150 feet, in one ofllliigSS of directors met ;;sauerthe , best residence sections of the

city; good . elevation and southern
Kraut,AYancamps Big Hominy; Corrif Peas,exposure; actually., worth v

to-d-
ay

4 - fifteen hundred dollars, but for the
nextlfew days the price is put at0':?;Wl The following resolution 'was

JiVadftpted:
' ' - """'

zrT?"the low figure of .$1,125.
S;!iiJff ' "tKesolved that the stockholders

xf the Firsr National; Bank' unani-- F OKER r 10 acres on Sunset Heights, just
m:. .toousiv exnress .men" xieeD . sorrow outside corporate hmits; 7 acres in0 ' , . - t

fHfiifi'-tfca- t our worthy president; ; W. J: native growth (fine grove), 3 acres
cleared; fine hill for nice, residence.

jf ,Jr --- J left ft M

General v:: ? lDavis,JS not able, to be presentand
:: i iindulge .the ardent hope that he commanding a .splendid view of' v !win oori .recover and thdthe may Provision Store mountains and surrounding coun-

try. Will be sold on terms, , at the OPPOSITE COURT HOUSElowpriqeof $1,500.
: Two Doors y;
North of Postoffice ; Lot .80 by 200 feet in one of the 7 &

jhaye a;joyous New' Year": -
" iThi 'etxamining committee, , ap--;

pointed by-- the directors," filed a
written report testifying Uiat ' they

I f
;
V had examined the notei ; and coll-feSl- S

ateral held by the I bank' and ioumi
If fff&hB!; security "entirely 'satisfactory.

jf:-y:'l!h9 report was tgdopted ' C

best parts of the city. I Beautiful
residence lot 'Price . $1,100y, HENDERSONVTLLB, N. O. (

Staton & Rector
t 4


